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OUR COUNTRY'S QUEEN.
Mrs. Cleveland Eatnrns in Better Health

and is Doing a Large Amount of
Shopping.

How the President Treats His Mother-in
Law When They Take a Drive on

the Avenue.

A Darlns Beauty's Great Pranks-- A

Dude Who Drank Wine Out
of Her Slipper.

Merry Weddins Bells Hincins: in tbe
Capital City--Laniarto Wed a

Stately Dauie.

Life in Washington.

Special Correspond of the Globe.
Washington, Oct. I.? return of

the first lady of the land has started the
turbine wheels of the social mill, and there
will be a big grist ground out this winter.
Many debutantes will be hurled into the
hopper. Many thousands of bushels of
chaff willbe ground up with the few grains
of sound wheat Itis a great grind, but a

demnitiou giiiid. Ittakes a philosopher, a

statesmau. a Talleyrand and a Chesterfield
combined. tos.iceeed in any department of
the business from the great wheel to the
bolting of the whitened grist. Mrs. Cleve-
land is inbetter health than when she went
away. Her figurejs more rounded. Her
eyes am brighter and her step more elastic.
Sue has been doing a suspiciously ? large
amount of shopping every day, and bar
mother goes withher to advise her what to
get. Itis given out that Mr. Cleveland
willhave his mother-in-law with him for
some months to come. He seems to enjoy
the mother-in-law very much, and is ray
glad to have hei here. A great many
people are curious to know what kind of
goods the young madam is buying, and why

she needs the assistance of her mamma in

making her selections. Indeed, it is said
that Mrs. Folsom has been going around on
foot and buying, where she is uot known,

some things about which she is
VEKY SECRETIVE.

Some of the gossips say that a guest is
expected, and the ladies are engaged in
making up some useful and valuable gar-
ments for the benefit of the person who is
expected; yet it is not supposed that the
coming one is to be a "poor relation."
What it allmeans is a sort of mystery.
Women willgo shopping, you know; and
it is sometimes impertinent to inquire too
closely alter their purchases. Besides,
may be, it's none of our business, you
know. The critical tabbies of the social side
of Washington are finding a great deal of
fault with the way the president treats his
mother-in-law, in one respect. Whenever
the president's Victoria is taken out for a
drive. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland take the
bacK seat, aud Mrs. Folsom takes a front
seat withher back to the driver. She has
to ride backwards. Many of the old tab-
bies have held conferences over their tea,

and have decided that this will never do.
The president should be more respectful.
Ifa president is allowed to treat a mother-
in-law in that way, what may the rest of
the tabbies expect when they become
mothers in-law? Eh? it is expected that
one of the critical old dowagers willbroach
the subject to Mr. Cleveland one of these
fine days, and then we'll see what interpre-
tation the chief magistrate puts upon the
rights of the husband and

THE MOTIIEBES-IaAM.

Unless we mistake the meaning of his
i>ig neck and broad base of skull, he will
say: "IfMrs. Folsom chooses to ride with
us she must sit where 1say. lam the boss
of this tepee, and ifImust have a mother-
in-law to drive with myself and wife she
must sit with her back to the driver. If
she don't like that, she might let us go out
without pushing herself into the shebang
with us. She can have a separate rig, if
6he wants it." That's about the size of the
speech Grover willmake. He is no mother-
in-law's second-hand footstool. One of our
society leaders has come Dack from a lark
gustatory at one of the Virginia spring
rendezvous. She has the prestige which
should make her very popular. Her beauty
and bibu'osity combined willcertainly cause
the swains to buzz and flit around her like
moths about the pestilential light. But she
is an ignis fatuus. The gossips say that it
is really true that she got so fullof cham-
pagne that but for the expansive qualities
of her epidermic covering she might have
bursted. But, worse than all that, her
friend was a gentleman who so far suc-
cumbed to the charms of the wine and the
woman that he drank champagne out of
her slipper as he

KNELT AT HER FEET.
Allthis among society upper tendom. Is

it really any wonder that some of the aw-
fully fastidious folk complain and say that
the beauty is no better than the beast; and
that she must be tabooed? But. willshe
be? Not if the lord? of creation have any-
thing to say. and they will. These same
lords would fight valiantly against any one
who might intentionally bring their wives
or sisters into contact withthe demi-monde;
but they willbring their loved ones into the
same atmosphere with a presumably vir-

tuous woman who is guilty of such orgies.
Well, ifthe others were all as imprudent,
and were found out. it might not be such a
great strain of character, after ail. Unless my
memory plays me false, this same petite

and daring beauty played a great prank
three years ago. when she left her husband
at a charity ball and went off in a hack
with an attache of the Spanish legation and
wound up so gloriously hilarious that her
husband had to send for a doctor imme-
diately after her friend brought her home.
This is a sample of the "\u25a0sds.siety" of the
Paris of America and Lazer-house of the
continent. Hark', the merry wedding bells,
golden bells. What a world of merriment
theii melody foretells. Already they are
l-clanginc and rumors says they will be
ringing aud

JIXGLIXG ALL WINTER.
They are making music for the haute ton

of Washington. Miss Alice May is soon
to wed Mr.Beavor-Webb. the most famous
naval architect of Europe. He is the cre-
ator and builder of Gene.sta and Galatea.
They are his master works, yet they failed
of winning a prize in America. So he
trimmed his sails and won the fairest prize
of our cap tal. She is well known here,
having been born and bred in Washington.
Her friends are legion, and they all wish
her a continued and successful voyage with
her grand voyageur. Itis a matter of fact
that the philosopher-statesman, the one ab-
solutely greatest man of the South of the
present generation, Mr. Lucius Quintius
Curtius Lamar. by the grace of God and
the pleasure of Grover the First, secretary
of the interior, has been converted bva-
ministeY who preached from the text. "It
is not good that man should live alone."
Therefore he is a devotee at the shrine of
hymen, and will wed the love of his youth.
lie. denies the philosophy and derides the
cant of Prof. Tony Welier. who said: "Be-
vare of vidders." He will marry Mrs.
Holt, of Macon, Ga., a dame of whom it is
saiu that her stately Rowan beauty is just
inits prime.

The mind has a thousand eyes,
The heart but one.

Yet the lightof the whole lifedies.
When love is done.

Mrs. Holt is no more than 45. nor less
than 50 years of age. She is highly edu-
cated, thoroughly cultured in the ways of
society, and ? v? :

WILLBE ABELLE
inWashington, as she has been elsewhere
InAmerica and Europe in every circle which
she has deigned to grace by her presence.
The president has had the pleasure of
meeting withher; and it is said that he not
un frequently says to his secretary: '"Hurry
up, Lamar. and follow my .example. Let
the people know that this administration is
harmonious." Do you remember that I
told you that our society ladies were greatly
interested in the candidacy of Gen. W. H.
F. Lee, fcr congress in the Alexhndria dis-
trict? Well, he is the only son of the late
Gen. Robert E. Lee, and his chances for
nomination were very slim until the ladies
took an active interest in him, mainly for
as fathers sake, and because of his old
family. ell. Gen. Lee has been nomin-
ated. Society is getting into the habit of
making statesmen once in a while. :A
good deed was done inassisting the politi-
cal friends of Lee. He is a worthy son of

I
his great sire, and will nuke a creditable
record in congress. He willbe a social
lion inWashington, and a political power
in the house, as well. The devotees of lit-
erature in the

rORK HOUSE OP THK WEST
and slaughter house of the hemisphere,
Chicago, are not as appreciative of Miss
Rose Elizabeth Cleveland as they should
be. Miss Hose has named Chicago the
"Queen City by the Western Adriatic,"
but there have been meaner things said of
the slaughter house. When Hum was
here she used to say great Dig words with
her voluminous lips, and her wisdom was
so acknowledged that still the wonder
grew, that one small head could contain
the whole of what she knew. Therefore,
by virtue of her being the social mistress
of the White house, and one of the greatest

of great manipulators of great big words.
there came a man witha ')iijear for big
words, and he fell down and worshiped
those altisonant superlatives, and also
Rose. lie imported her to Chicago, and
In, his Literary Lifebegan to die. When
Rose Betsey gets a lot of words on her
string, and

PAIXT3 riEnFACE
with the sickly and pale cast of thought,
witha wise-looking fringe of thlnkness in
the wrinkles of her forehead, she is just too

utterly utter for anything. But she is not
an editor. She is a woman witha weak-
ness for immense linguistic endeavors to
suppress all possible intellectuality from
her enunciations, or words to that effect.
She isn't nearly so great a man as her
brother. Itis now given out that Mrs
Whitney, the wife of the secretary of the
navy, willnot return to Washington until
near the meeting of congress. She will
remain at her country home until the mid-
dle of October, and then go to New York
for a stay of more than a month. She will
be greatly m ssed in society. The wealth
and unostentatious hospitality of the Whit-
neys have made them prime favorites. Ex-
Senator John B. Gordon, of Georgia, has
been overwhelmed with social honors dur-
ing his visit to Washington, lie shows by
a whitening of the hair that ithas been a
long time since he led the famous Second
corps of Lee's army, but otherwise he
seems the same bright, genial, happy, lova-
ble man whom we have known and ad-
mired in the senate and in Washington's
best social circles.

HUGGING AS A SCIENCE,

?
The Philanthropic Object of a Club Called

the "Oelestian Circle" and its
Methods.

A Sure Cure For Baslifulness and
Promoter olBlushing.

"We are getting up a new club for this
season," said a young society man of one
of Nashville's best neighborhoods to a
Union man.

"What are you going to call it?" asked
the scribe, pulling out his Faber.

'?Don't say anything about it. Just put
up your pencil uuw and 1will tell you con-
fidentially."

??Up went the pencil.
"The girls want something new, so do

the boys. We've tried croquet, lawn ten-
n.s. progressive euchre, geruiHtis. literary
clubs, inusicales, spook parties, cooking
clubs, and everything else, in season and
out. We've been cudgeling our brains for
something new. and one of our sweetest
young lad.es at last hit on the very thing."

"And that is"'?
"Ahugging club."
"Anddo you call that new? Ithought"

"Notat allnew as an accompaniment,
but as a sole and single object very new."

"Well?"'
"Itis not necessary for me to expatiate

on th* pleasures oi hu^a.iig. Every poet,
dead or living,lias eloquently spoken its
praise, you wont deny"

"Certainly not. Are married men ex-
cluded?

'

"Yes, for the present. The young ladies
were unan.uiously for admitting them, be-
cause they thought they con d give us some
new point*. But tue young men out-
numbered the youi.g ladies iv, o \u25a0?*, and at a
preliminary uieebuic it was uecuiud not to
admit married m.'ii." .

"Audof course, married ladies are ex-
cluded:"

"No, indeed. We voted them in. You
see we had the majority. But itmade the
young ladies fearfully angry, aud it is pos-
sible they may beat us if tuey can rally
enough at the next meeting. But1think
we'll outwit them."

"How?"
"Why, some of the boys have agreed to

go by themselves if they cant get married
ladies to go with them. We are safe if the
girls don't play the s.ster without company
dodge on us. We intend to have our own
way."

"What is the plan of your club?"
"Strictly hanging, of the scientific sort.'
"How willyou operate;-"'
"We willhave a contest at every meet-

ing, and a first, second and third prize will
be given to those couples excelling in zeal
and skill, according to the judgment of a
special committee of one cuupie elected by
the club. for each meeting. Every couple
will be compelled to paiticipate except
those barred by committee^hip.^

"Willurotniscuous hugging be allowed?"
"Not during meeting. Every couple will

have a three minute trial by the judge, but
itwillbe ina room adjoining the one in
which the meeting isheld. Itwould be too
common before everybody, but just in the
presence of another couple who are expect-
ing you to do your be-t it willbe real v cc.
There willbe an eager rivalry for the posi-
tion of judges, you may be sure."

"Are the judges allowed"
"Oh. no. but you see they have the ad-

vantage ofcatching on to the latest wrin-
kles. Itwillbe quite an honor to officiate
as judges."

"What do yon expect to accomplish?"
"A ereat many things. Prying relatives

willbe badly shut out on th plan, couples
will acquire ease and dexterity in this dim-
cult art, while all will enjoy greater free-
dom when incompany with the other sex.
Itwillbe a sure cur* for bashfulness and
tend to promote matrimony and human
happiness, and willbe lo iked back to in
coining years with most delightful feel-
ings." '.' ;.-.*Ji

"When do you organize?"
n"lna week or two? just as soon, in fact,
as the girls come in to attend the semina- |
ries. We expect a good membership from
that class."

"Dropus a note of your first meeting, will
you?"'

"No, you willhave toexcuse me. We I
have determined not to et anything about
our club be published. Some mammas are!
so funny they would keep their little inno- j
cent lambs under lock and key. on bivad ;
and water for a twelve-month, if they even !
suspected our design. We are too slick for
them, though. We call our club the Celes-

\u25a0 tian circle. That means nothing. Among
:ourselves we are candid and say, 'Hugging

club.' Good even inir."

Braiuerd.
Mrs. Waller, of St. Paul, for many weeks a

'
jruest of Mrs. Mulrine, returned home on Fri-
day....Mr.and Mrs. R. H. Howard have re-
turned from a visit to friends at Bloominir-
ton. 11l Otto Olson returned this week
from Sweden, where he has been for more
than a year visiting relatives.... R. P.:Taomas. W. H. Davie and O. H. Shaner. of

1 the fuel department of the Northern Pacific
irailroad, have removed their families to Min-
j neapolis, where the fuel office of tne company

Iwillbe located in the future... The Villard
;hotel willbe reopened next week under the

management of Hon. W. W. Hartley,
| with a grand ball and banquet....
ISheriff and Mrs. Mem spent several days in
| Minneapolis la?t week A musical and lit-
| erary entertainment is to be given at the

roller rink onSaturday evening for the bene-
fit of the sufferers by the Charleston earth-
quake.. ..Miss Lizzie Hawley is visiting Mrs.

j Towne inMinneapolis ...Q. H. Dodge is out
atrain after a lou>r and serious illness Mrs.

i James Hitchcock willleave shortly for Chi-
:cago, where she will spend the winter....
IMrs. C. D. Johnson is spending a couple of
| weeks with Minneapolis friends. Mrs. G. E.
j Bich has returned from a two months' visit
Iat Boyden lake. -

\u25a0--\u25a0-'..\u25a0.

A poet has been bitten by a rattlesnake.
Rattlesnakes are not very, particular, but
they would probably draw the line at the
poet's verses. They wouldn't bite at that
any sharper than the newspapers bite at it.
?Boston Transcript. .

TO OUR NEXT GOVERNOR.

Words of Cheer From the Country

Hound About.

An Uprising of the Masses of the
People.

Mayor Ames is in; receipt of a large

number of letters from all Darts of the
state, and invariably they add to the testi-
mony or our. people- of the Twin Cities,

that with united and lvigorous work the
standard bearer of Democracy and the
laboring and poor man's cause will be
elected governor of the North Star state
on Nov.2. The following paragraphs are
excerpts from those letters, and they
might be increased to till a broadside of
this paper:

They Are lor ? met.

George F. Cook, of Breekenridsro? am

ple.ised to inform you tliut this putt of the

Fifth district la tearing with rujje over tho

result of the Republican com on. Brcek-
euridtre is a ?rroog Republican town, but this
\ear Ipredict that you will get a very laiye
majority. In fact,"to make aasuruuce doubly
sure," a little work in WilKio couuty would
give the Democrats an almost unanimous
vote. Itell you. the- Fifth district Is mail,

Tbere willbe no "slay at home." The.? will
all turn out and make tueir votes tell tor
Ames. ;- j\X \

Solid With the l'eople.
Brownsville News.
IfMayor Ames isn't a common laboring

man,, as the Pioneer Press and other Repub-
lican papers say ho isn't, be is nevertheless
itie laboring man's friend, and has done more
to alleviate his Sttffertaga than uuy one ot the
cany that is trying to rob him of his Rood
name and just dues. It will avail the Repub-
lican ring-leaders nothing to abuse Next Gov-
ernor'Ames. 11 is solid with the people.

:> r,?: A Out) tv Mipi?uri Him,

Untila few days ago the Tribune had no
thought of supporting Or. Ames tor governor
of Minnesota, and his candidacy had uo pros-
pect or success until the scandalous action
01 the Republican convention loiced all Re-
uubiicaus wno feel a genuine respect tor tne
democratic ioiniof government to re. use to
vote for a man who wus uomiuMted by the
most orutal tactics and smiuieiess frauds thai
ever disgraced' the fair escutcheons of
.tiiunesutu. Now. it is our paramount
duty as a friend of the farmers aud v tiv.-
-republican to support Dr. Ames and secure
uU election. This recalls us to the point.

We have carefully reviewed all the varied
unfavorable comments upon his character

and have traced them all to the Pioneer
Press. Tuat paper is the fountain from
wuicti has duwc-J all the abuse of tnis man,
a.i.i why? liecausu he has ever opposed
nilsbury, LaujfUou aud Fletcner. The people
of this state need not be reminded that of
all tne sirens whose voices have called
vie honest voters todens of prostitution toe
Pioneer Press has ever been flrat aud loudest.
Every corrupt scheme, where mouey could
bo bad, has enjoyed its support, and we neeu
not wonder taut the name of Dr. Ames bus
oeen dragged through the mire by thai
haunter oi pits of darkness. Now is the
time lor the farmers to resent tbe injuriesoi
Hie past. Let them avenge their wrongs b.
overwhelming the Minneapolis Millers' as-
sociation on the second day of November. ?
iauk Centre Tribune.

Asrainst Hie Jlii,er? inGrant.
K. O. Walders, Herman? Although the

county of Gran, is a strong Republican dis-
trict,mere is nodouot in mymind but wtiai it
can be carried lor you by a small majority.
ihe farmers nere are swearing veugeance
against the Millers' association and the
PiUsourys,

The Boy? Whooping It p.
E. Wood, Austin?Iam requested to send

toyou for as many of your pictures as you
can spare. Ttiuboys are whoopingit up for
you here ingood shape and have taken pains
to uut a good ticket in the field for coum.,
odicers so us to give you all the supbort pus
sibie.

AnAnoka Itepublican.
A prominent Republican, who has never

voied other than his party ticket,writes from
Anoka that be has visited Dulutu, and give
assurance that St. Louis county nas been re.
olutiomzed by the nominations made. 11.
mentions the names of a uo>c of iutluenriu
citizens wuo are tor Ames, and testifies t<

ine.faitnfuiuessof the Uoor.n^ man of tha
section to the cause of their cnosen champion,
Dr. Ames.

The Young Man Who Beat Pills-
:? ?

- ??" '. ? bury.
Wabasha, Sept. 27.? C. A. Ebert, Esq.,

Minneapolis? Dear Sir: If you happen to
come across "our neat governor," tail him
that in the last three weeks 1 have bee.
through the southern part of the state an
worked. My "theme'" was the labor questio

and [ can report that Ames' stock is abov
"par." Where formerly nothing but tin
Pioneer Press could be had, now there is n<
Pioneer Press any more. Its the Gum.
ibis- is

-
a straw \u25a0 and it show.-

which way the wind blows. All our mutua
friend. Doc, wants to do is to show himselt
People are on the gui vive tosee the "youu
man" who beat the Pills last spring, and wi
repeat the dose next November. Peopl
have an idea he is a pretty good doctor an
willtry him for a term. M..1. Mora.wetz.

P. cj]?Here in this town a W 1son club wu
started last week, and that means Auk-
also.

Short Tributes.
An officer of the Farm alliance writes

There is great di>-a is; action in the allian ?

as to tue Republican convention and ill
Gov. Pillsbury chairmanship. lam ready t.
assist you in any way possible.

John P. Jacobs, Lac gui Parle ?

norn nation is ahard pill for many Repub.
cans in this county to swallow, and man. i.
them wiltnot vote for him.-

Ed H. Love, Perbain? campaign ;\u25a0\u25a0

pelting hot in Otter Tall count .sine. T<
da.' Ihave met several radical Republican-
two of whom were Scandinavians, and thej
say, "hurrah to Ames!" The campaign wil
open herewith speeches on Monday, and v
willendeavor to keep the ball rolling. Tiii.
is a strong Republican district and it bi ?

hooves us to work with energy and unceas
in.'l.-. but the cam back was broken whet.
M-Giilwas nomiuuted. \r\--:

'?'

F. S. lWlow. Verndale ?The feelingis veil

bitier here against McGih among a greii
'

piany of tiie old workers of his party, who
tiiiuk Giliuaii should have lia<^ the offic< .
lit ingIn a position wnere Ican net p^opl- \u25a0

views and ideas. Ithink things look ye..
nattering.

-
John M.Martin, Ada Things are wonder-

fully favorable up here. Keep the issue
before the people.

C. H.Chester. Granville? Big Stone willI.
beard from in November. You ,have man
warm friends amongst the Republicans n
this county.

Max Nicolaus, Ashby? county. Grant,

is sirouxly Republican, but you can expect r.
bU majority. Toe people are -thoroughly
disiiusted with Mcuill.

OtVHtonna.

r?iss Mac Sewell.who formerly resided here
spen t the first of the week wftil her sister.
Mr-*.A. C. Searl, in this city. Miss Sewe;
had been visitingwith a sister at Portland. Or.",

anil was on her way to her home at Blue Hill.
INeb ...Mrs. C. H. De Wolfe has been spend-
iinga few days with friends in the city
!Misses Eleanor Albro and mna Christie art?
;visiting friends in Minneapolis.... Alex Dr<-
;bert, Of St. Paul, spent last Sunday with

'\u25a0 friends in this city ...Miss Mary Moffatt. oi
:Chicago, who hus been entertained for a few
|weeks pnst by Mrs. W. R. Kiuyon, depart i;

iTuesday for Ma i.-uito to visit friends... Mrs.
iHoward E. Johnson. went to St. Paul yester-
iday to visit her sister.. ..Mrs D S.Stewart
bus returned from Dakota.... Helen M.
iMcGowan returned Thursday fiora a two:months' sojourn in the vicinityof her old
home in St. Lawrence county. N. V....
Cashier George R. ICinyon. of the First Na-
tional bank, now stands above six fee: inbis
istockings. A cashier junior arrived on
IThursday night ...E. J. Brer.nan arrived
j home Thursday The pupils of Miss E.M.
IRich give a piano recital Wednesday evening.'
[pSSSSB ?
ILovelrGirl*in White ?lu?:inO wnm
|Saratoga Cor. Chicago Inter-Oceai..
? A party of New York fellows arrived at
J.Saratoga yesterday from the White Sul-
!phur. To-day they return with add ti s.
j They say there are more beautiful '< s a'
the White Sulphur than there an- a New
port. Cape May and Long Branch.

They are not so rich as the Saratoga girls,
they say; but. oh. so handsome ?such co-
quettes and such flirts!

i ??And you are going to giveup those big
j Saratoga rooms.. ,with Moquet carpets and
Irunning water, for those floors at the White
? Sulphur those old corded, ante-war

bedsteads and those little bowls . and
ipitchers?" Iasked.
. "Yes; we'll sleep on straw to be with
ithose beautiful rebel girls in the'r sweet
!muslin , dresses. It's just heavt nt iear
;them make love to a fellow. For uown-
-1 right fun and flirtation?real dem-o-crat-ic
i flirtation? those White Sulphur girls beat
j the world."

; l.^. .'Hii^^.^*..?' .-*?&&*+. >*6% 59E3519E859E2 J .
\u25a0

> *\u25a0 * ?'r*aVT> iUJMii'i**""
'"

1
-"'th''J-MlaltfMH*i'i*''/ f.'fj'^x^wWtow^it'fc^ia.Wtriiil\u25a0

\u25a0 "-!
' p> Men May Cone ][
IjllllKEN MAY GO, f!
I! /^^PM , Bat IGo On Forever. -1 |

!jj ' * That is the language of Tennyson's 1 i

||y&j ?ft^fH' "Brook," but the same thing Is I|
Shi fel^feMf . true of the GREAT MANHATTAN, jI \
SM ittj^4il^si\ Others may blow, talk and advertise, do I; \ '\ j lV^^%?2ft^l| , what they will,but the great crowd of li?> |\u25a0

\J| '?*'' *\ trade continues to rush to the CHEAT ; jj
\ij $$ fe? ; \ MANHATTAN.. I \>\'
5I pMV THE TLDZ REASON WHY. i||| mL li.UJj niiAoUil nni. \u25a0\u25a0

Ij1| HM \ 'Tis simply because they make their |\ !;

"\ jj j| M; '\u25a0', I \ ! own goods, their stock is 'the largest, I[ |;
I>''\u25a0 EP&it&q '4

*~~^ I their make-up the handsomest. Have E |
\ \u25a0'\u25a0 >> -^J*^~J ?? \u25a0 best tits, and their prices acknovvl- ? \u25a0 fa
'? m,<*1^.*~~-~f^| a .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .,-. edged by every one to bo much lower Ii f
ii^ than the ordinary retailer. If you are disposed to shake your f

'

r I heads and be a littleskeptical about this, all you have got to do is \ p
:i j'ijj to come to our stores' and examine for yourself. '. \*: p

y A WORD ABOUT ij
!OVERCOATS.

'

f \
|!l The fallis here. You willwant ? J^^^^^h. \ I

] an Overcoat.' It's no use putting it J^? {'*'.% l\
I :| off any longer. Our sale ofOver- ? j $

\u25a0ti\m coats has been remarkable. The IS!O&WSm H 1;' :"? truth of the matter is that people
'

\*s*%s^^^M ;\\u25a0 i
! :|. have always been laboring under | |^|?B^^^ffl t|j I
IIthe false idea that sto get a nice j W^^^SM \u25a0;, 1
i fc fitting Coat yon must have itmade.

? i\
R tj Since we have come to St. Paul V*?|prl?^*3i7 \u25a0 n I

\u25a0\ |we have knocked the sand off that r?,.*'.. \ I! Ikind ofstuff, and we challenge any | I^^^^^- *. 1
j\ |Merchant Tailor in the country to WSW^MW~ IjIsurpass the style, shape or titof . K|^^#^ j |
|.g our

' , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' > jlss%JL*^Jt[?s? ' 311"overcoats. MSI l -i\M- UYJiiivivlAlO* I \u25a0? PI feoj i?; \u25a0

i'\u25a0 I "We are manufacturers, guarantee jl **,;-:| ;fj;&| M

ifJ perfect fits, guarantee satisfaction jf/ \^ ||| \ \u25a0

If and a saving, of 25.-to 40 percent. ; ?

H .s? on each Coat. . , \u25a0 J

i . _ '
only place to set a stylis ij

? (*^i>?v>- '^^J^^^mJ^ Latest Fashionable Block [)
M'% \**~ \u25a0

- '*?li?sfil^' was at the Hut Store, is al I-
\u25a0&?M \J^

'
.', ... '- ;js?EW^^' played out now.

' [i\u25a0

I#3 A.--.
'" ';

'
iZfrfr-jpr There is no reason why it H

PM \u25a0 \~''li!&ir should be so, and it is n<> ;'
iitj; :^r''-^?^^ so We kave a Special Ha I
f$%? ... ..... T??ii M <.??m .IHH.M?

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0- J Department. Special Clerks {

$$$?! who have charge of this, fji
?^? awt.l a/]tt aI/iAma and we keep all the Latest \\ ;?

3|i!EvervbOuY W6iconi6 Styles and Best Makes, andirill.
*w J w J \u25a0

?

UIUUIUV' save you 25 to 50 per cent I;

I|-m ? AT THE rom the Hat Store prices. R; 'i

IGREAT MANHATTAN! M
M 161, 163 AND 165 EAST SEYEHTH STREET. ,It.

j^7iii^"^gw-^ci>^^^iriTrf<!J^ig
''" *

\u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0:--* \u25a0 -^ f ?

'3 I -mnifn?^*~^ t,^^ \̂u25a0\u25a0.v:^*J^t^<^*^-*J&tt?Mi*-

'HEALTHofWOKMis HOPE t!i? BAGE-"
&2T2f?3&fc THOUSANDS

limifa&L ofLADIES
*m^XsL. \?K Gladly Testify th?t

Mff <pMk LyMPinkliai's
JUL MVegetablaCompound
Pjfilll"w \L**'&'IDors Ererythlii*th*t
*i 7 Mfi*'-g -^ Claimed lorit.
X; j,f ~Y ?' f ?3y~lts purpose is sole-
VX^^^Si. J&rJ lyfor the legitimate relief
VJ^S^*^''* *lyilr0'PaV"' and healing of
Vgsiau. a jSpfPl those painfulcomplaints

?s^"'^ir '
ri-1 an diseases so commonlI^SSS^StoourKOTHEnS, WIVES

$or^^^^^^ M̂iDAUGHTERS.

-^-Pri\u0080. ?1. atDmC,1.t..

Lozenge foem, (8:W^/2FrW> '3'X^itf F̂OB $5.) EITHER
.y/^%!jJE.'.. i ?''i*?^-^**^^ OF THE. LATTKB

;eht bt MAILSICTTB* frc*MOBSKRTATIOS, OX?ec?ipt or
\u25a0\u25a0RICE. Mr.S.PTyKHAJI'B "GUU)ETOHEALTHI.' A2T? COSTI-
DEXXIAL CIRCULAR TO ANY ADDaBSS
AND STAMP TOLynx.Mass. ilention this Paper.

st :> s ram.
% woin-tiiTortured Nine Years From
tlte Incoinpeieiicy of - >.iciui?s.
Relief mi I-:?M. <- t-V i{!>;!->-;"\u25a0

Mrs. T., a lady residing ina country town inIn-
diana, tells the following painful story: "Iliad
t ,ken treatment from physic a for about nine
years an <ha. cver-Ttce.yed any permanent re-
"el unti tokyour Compound. \u25a0\u25a0- 1 thought I
never sh ? 1 :?t well and ried a good deal of my
time. A;oa 'go this summer iwas confined to
my bed and r'->in for five montiis, und?r ti.e doc-

tor's care. I-it last made. up my mini to quit
aim an.l try y irCon pound, an 1 wth what a joy-
iulresult? Oh! Ifeel so g.uJ that 1 tried it,and

\u25a0q sorry that Idid nut get t hold of itnine\earg
ago

"'
The lorl^o:ng is' from a latter to Mr.-,

i-ydia E. Pnlc .:un. and su if reis by taking her
Vegetable Comp i:nd may esc i;B the writers re-
,ret for years wa ?t?d inho ele<s agony.

A Letter of Thanks."

Mrs. Lydia E. PinVham: Very Dear Madame:
My wife,Arie A. Green, has suffered with a dis-

::.<>:ii wii.cbcaused her unknown pains till
.had almost given up all hiijiea o? ;ii.ia.nu;any re-
lief for her. But the Guiding bp'r.t referred me
to your Vegetable Coapouna. Iwent twelve vi les
to parchasya bottle, aad trie first two dose* gave
.ier immediate relief, and after the use ot (he

lirst bottle she declared herself a new pardon, \
?.wo bottles entirely cured, hsr. Your tned>cine is
nvaluab.e to me. It was indeed a m:mni(er of

peace in my house, it cured nay Wife, and God
knows lam the happiest man alive to-day.

'
Geo.

W. Green, Camp:., La. - .

f

_

Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion i If bo, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIABALMwillgrat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away with Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. Itmakes aladyof
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY;and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that itisimpossible to detect
its application.

~~~~

SIDEWALK.
PRISMATIC LIGHTS,\u25a0-. 7*J \u0084i*

CjaL ;HOLE COVERS
American Manufacti?iQ| Goaipaaj,

' 459 Kobbrt Street.

Democratic Senatorial District Con-
vention.

Adelegate convention of the Democratic
electors in the Twenty-eighth senatorial dis-
trict, Including the counties of Isanti, Anoka
and Hennepin east, is hereby called to meet
lit the court house Inthe city of Anoka on
v\ eJnesday, the 13th day of October, A. D.

1086, at IIo'clock a. m. to nominate candi-
dates for the followingofficers, viz.: One
state senator and tour representatives to
represent the!Twenty-eighth senatorial dis-
trict in the state legislature.

The several counties, towns and precincts
willbe entitled to representatives in the con-
vention as follows:
Isanti county; 2
Ar.oka county 7
Hennepin east .' 17

(?'? i.- ius follows:
First Ward?

Fir>t precinct 4
Second precinct \u0084.1
Thi.d precinct.. 2
Fourth precinct...; 2
Fifthprecinct. 2
Blxtfa precinct. 1

court Wnrd? ;; M.-f
First precinct 2
Socond precinct 1
'1biid precinct. 1
Town of St. Anthony.....'. 1

T0ta1.............. 26

Precinct committees are requested to cal
the caucus of their respective precincts to
meet on Monrta \u25a0.\u25a0. the lltiiday of October,
A.D.1886, t 7::: Ip.m., to elect delegates to
the said sonato i?\u25a0 convention, and in case of
the failure of any such co.nraittee to call a
caucus of its precinct, such c-tucu.s shall be
hell on the day and the hour last named at
the place in said precinct where a caucus
was last regularly held.

By order Senatorial Committee,
Baldwin Brows,

Chairman.
Dated Sept. 30, 1886. 274-st-eod

Jr^
frank a. STEVENS

pllSlTpiiiE
V 312 HENNEPIN AY.
? MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.. . . .

THE JUMBO
RESTAURANT. OPEN AT ALLHOURS.
2' 8 an i ..: Washington avenue south

Ladles' and Gents' diningroom and ice crean
parlors on second floor.

\u25a0 ?\u25a0 ? . AI Schafer's.

DR. NELSON,
Over 226 Washington avenue south, Minne-
apolis, Specialist: Chronio Diseases. Blood,
Tilroat, Nose, Skin, Kidneys and Bladder.

r.'.'.;"""'"ASKFOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Bel',material, perfect fit, equals any $5 or $6 shoe,

ever; pair ?rarr?nt,rd lake, none unless stamped
"W. L. Douglas' $8.00 Shoe. Warranted." Congrew,
Button and Lace. Roys a*k . /Ofor the W. L.. Douglas' .. 1 -. Jf82.fN> Shoe.

-
Sametiyi.-a as N^V" **f

tUciaOUShoe. Ifyou cannot \u25a0%%/ <f
pet 'bete ?ho?-8 from 'leal- e<\'l :t3er?, tend addr?"??on po?t*l

-
<T%o; <> 3>\

card to W. L.Douglas.' <tf/\/ as? %\
Brockton, Mass. . asj/J>; .^" IA

For Sale by ,;//* > -
.- -

\u25a0 ;

CINCINNATI SHOE CO.,
.1? ;j 2?ast Seventh. street, St. Paul

?? '-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ??}
*

." '~t .'
'

". :-
VjTT-p .Ik TTT ,?gL'T ipTO" 9 r>rt>i!itat?d thro*

vSfoeF^^Z^^-O.'isi. Exceutl, WK?I'ARA?TKK TO
~SBgM jKfittlTh (XKBbrthiaNKWliiP?oVF.il

ISlI' iiru.uiv
'..^jfturKMlSDBOSKY. AUUel.'r

Ois^StHi!l!Jr=? | tliittp'cllic lirpolo'ccl'EOlpi
mt&tir.st-Bvrivgweakness, giv-

-srecsri-'^'^r JiSl>'^tiriiou?, mid, loothii current! of
Eltctric- -.--tA,*' itjdirectly through allwe?k p?rti.reitor-
iw:thtin'~^jr%?--to health a"dVig?rou?Strengh. Electric
Current ""^\.^-f<-kinstantly or?i forfeit *.">,i<ooin caih.
fire?u?t lmprovement! over nilother belU.WorMC?iei per-
Iva, ."t'ycuredititlirreninnUn. Sealed pamphlet 4c. stamp

ihcaanUen Electric Co. 1-3 LaSallo ft.,Chicago.

KEEP WARM!

13 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.,

ARE OFFERING SOME SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS INTHEIR

DEPARTMENT.
Extra Heavy All-Wool Scarlet Vests, Shirts and Drawers,

FOR LADIES OR GENTS, AT

$1.00 per Piece.
This is a special drive. A full line of White Merino and Wool Underwear in all

sizes, from50c per piece upwards. Also, Camel's Hair and Scotch Mixed.

I AniFQ TAUT NfiTIPFIWe have just put in a line of Ladies
'

and
LnJILO, InIVL IVJIIv/L. Children's Underwear of the celebrated
manufacturers, "Cartwright & Warner." These are the best goods-made.

Special Sale of Blankets !
We are aeents for the celebrated Golden Gate (California) Blanket. Have them in

White, Scarlet. Gray and Fancy. Also, a large line of other brands at prices which will
beat anything yet offered.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT!
This department is tilled withall the latest novelties in Fancy Persian, Boucle, As-

trachan. Plush and Fresi Wraps, trimmed with fur or feather. Ulsters and Newmar-
kets in all the latest styles. Plush Garments, an immense variety. SPECIALDRIVE:
A40-inch Seal Plush Cloak, seal ornaments, chamois pockets and extra quilted satin
liuiuu:, for ,m

_^___$24.50,
Well worth $35.

FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'S CLOAKS AND NEWMARKETS.

Our Dress Goods Department
Isfilled withbetter goods than ever before. A large line ofFrench and German Novel-
ties inBeaded. Braided and Plush effects. Plaids, Stripes and Boucles. Also, a large
line of Plain Colored French Serges, Sebastopols,-' Henrietta Cloths, Diagonal, Whip
Cords, Homespuns and Cashmeres.

Grand Display of Fancy-Striped and Figured

VELVETS ANDSILKS
Fullline of Black and Colored Gros Grain Surah, Rhadames and Faille Francaise Silks.

TRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS
Of all descriptions, in the newest styles, to match all the above mentioned goods.

LADIES
Willdo well to see our big stock and get ourprices before

buying elsewhere !

Parties outside the city willdo well to send for samples and prices.
Agents for Butterick's Patterns.

LINDEKE & LAPP.
THE HUNTERS.

\u25a0 ???> T,^<^./ These twomen are armed
1 /^SSN^ and equipped for the day's
' / *>w^\ jWIKSm^(\JUi ' sPor> No man is well
: /"^ll'ir/V\ equipped for the coming
\ \\2 L JlifillW.BJfiJ/l 1 I /months' until he is ? sup-
. [jAI,!.-^? tW plied with a stylish, warm
. \vJ

''*"
"~G\ \lL,,,/ suit and a fall overcoat;

S? r*r %A/\II V**M an(^ nowhere else can this
i -^ffiy')^^^\jy\ L equipment be obtained as
'*/tvI 1/ pWT well as at Sattler Bros.' It'

74laL ]/ A*\u25a0 *s as tonishing to note how
\u25a0 1 t^^a^^^^la^^gU 1̂ cheaply a man can be well
| clothed at this justly popular house. Their mag-

'? nificent stock of seasonable goods is well worth in-
spection. He who "Durchases without looking it over

1 and getting prices makes a serious mistake, and he
who does thus inspect willgo no further.

Sstttle:r Bros.
91 East Third Street. St. Paul.

DUNCAN & BARRY,
EC East Third Street; *\u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0.

-
St.Pau

f * JLjl ? H 3 Ice Palace Refrigerator
ffffl*^ fjjc Manufactured at the St. Paul BoxFao?

lllJiwia^aL "^ toryand rianlne Mill,also Fisher's
pf $ it'fi *

Grocery and Butcher Boxes and Cold**
r\Nfe^2^*iJi Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Offlc?

KjSjgjjjJjjjj !:J F"^] ?nU DrugFixtures, Custom Planiiig,
am fppoqrS t?^|'?^siS^irg Mouldinjjr,Turning, Scroll and lie*

?M*cMllMfl'i;e':^ria? I sawlne, ,Waln?cottln?r, Casing and
HS*!?!! \ W^MWs&+ss? Hardwood Flooring. Kallroad tr?oM

I 3&&^42&&s\>-l^^^V BLODGETT &OSCOOD,
1 fisi-:?sft?piN?afM.t? - J ? Cor. K.fourth and -Locust

STATIONER. ...
En?rarea Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Visiting Card9, Mooozrams, Crests, Seals,
Ties, etc.. Stationery stamped ?nd illuminated. Call and see the novelties in Staple and
1ancy Static err. Pcn?i'in f.ibr?Hp?<.

113 EAST THIRD STREET, ST. PAUL. MINN.

BUYRIBBER gHOES &BQOTS
V^

H
G 0ODYEARRUBBER Co>%

To Test the Quality of HUUUCIb Ofthe sole^lt made of pure rubber
it willbe elastic and willnot crumble. Itshoddy and made oat of oldgoods
ground up, it willpick off and crumble ,and willnot wear half the time that
it would ifmade of pure rubber. AllRubber Shoes or Boots stamped on tha
sole or heel GOODYEAR RUBBER CO., New York, are made ot
pure rubber. For sale by Bootand Shoe Dealer* :

;>';V
W Beware ofImitations. v
: GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.,

JAMES SUYDAM, 'Agent. \u25a0 ; 131 East Third Street, St. Paul.
Only store inSt. Paul connected withGoody*. \r Rubber Co.


